
THEMINISTER OF LANDS ANDFORESTS ofthe 
Prwinoe of British Columbiap whop with his 
auoce~8Qpll in officep is 

hereinafter ealled "the MinisterND of the one par& 

AND 

SINCLkIFi SPRUCE LUMBER COMPANY YXD., a Corporatian 
duly incorporated ruder the lawa of the l%wfme 
of British Columb&, and having its registered 
office In the City of Vaneouverp in the eaid 
PrWllKWi, 

hereinafter oalled "the Lioenmelts of the other pert. 

WHEREAS by Subsection (2) of Se&ion 33 of the "Forest AovlD being 

Chapter 128 of the Revised Statutee of British Colunbfae 1948 and aubeequant 

amendments, it ie p~wideci that the Mfnister may by agreement grant a tree 

farm lioenoe to any person for the management of Crown lands apemified in 

the agreements reserved to the sole use of the Licensee far the purpose of 

growing aontlnuoualy succeeeive c~opa of forest products to be harvested in 

approximately equal annual or periodL cut8 equalling the eustaiaad yfeld 

capacity of the lands In the area owered by the licences or may enter into 

an agreement to be known as a tree fazm lfceuae with the owner of other ten- 

ares to oabine ouchother tenures andC~own fore&lands intoa singY.e~unit 

reserved by mutual oonsent and agr8ement to the eole we of the Licensee for 

the l&Ice purpoeet 

AND WHEREAS the conditions precedent to the issuance of thzis lfeenca, 

as set forth in said Se&ion 33a have been oomplied with to the satfsfactfon 

of the LicensoPa 

NOW THIS INDEIWJRE WITNESSETH THAT pursuant to Section 33 of tha 

reforest, Act" and in ooneideratlon of the paymentss agreements and stipulations 

to be made and observed w and on the part of the Lioensee ae hereinafter 

IS AGREEMENT made in duplicate thio 3 - day of I 
I 
I 

1 
BEMEEN: 
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.mentioned, theMinIster dothhereby grentuntothe Licensee themanagement 

ofths Crownlaods smeif%ed InSchedule "Bn tothis agreement9 whichlands 

are reeerved to the sole use of the Lloensee for the purpose of grow%ng 

contlnuouely auoceseive crops of fare& produots to ba harvested in approx- 

imatelyequalannualorperlodio cuts equalllngthe 8ustalnedyieldoapasltY 

of the said lands: 

And in oomideratlon of the premiseep I3 IS HEREBY llMREED AS 

FoLxasr 

1. This tree farm liaenoe nay be referred to as the "Slncla%r Tree Farm 

Lioenee" and is numbered Thirty (30) on the Forest Servioe register of tree 

farm liaenaeo and on the official atlas maps of the Department of Lands and 

Fore&r. 

2. This lioenoe 18 given for the maintenanoe of the manufaertzlping 

plant or plants owned and operated by the Licensee. Said plant QF plants 

shall be eaapable of ueing the alJ.owable cut from the licencse area9 and such 

plant or plants shall be maintained in operation fn auffieient oontim$tY 

to MO zhe wood product of the lieenoe annually. Nothwith&am%ng the 

provisione of this clauee, the Minister may, for good and sufficient reasons9 

at his diseretlon, In writing, afford auoh relief from the pruvlelone of 

this se&ion ae he may see fit. 

3. The Licensee shall manage the licence area in aacordanoe with the 

provisions of the said Seation 33 of the "Forest Actn and of regulations 

under the said Act for the regulation of tree farm licences, and in accordance 

with the management working plan applioable thereto9 far the purpose of 

growing continuously aucceeeive crops of freest prodnets to be harvested 

lnapprmimatelyequalannual or periodic out6 eqPal.lingthe suatalnedyield 

crapaeity of the licence area. 

4. The term of this lieenoe ehall be 21 years from the date of thfa 

agreement, snbjeot to the provisions of the "Forest AoVp the regulations 

made thereuuder and the provisiona of this agreement, and oompllance with 

themanagementworkingplan. This lioence shall be reneuable but subject 
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to renqgotisfion of the term0 and condltiom of the oontraot aooordiug to 

the prorlaio~ of the nForestActn and the regulationa in form at the &IO 

of the applioation for reuewal. 

5. The lioenee area iualudes all Crown laads not otherwise alienated 

at thle date, aa ret forth in Sohedula "Bn herato, together with all the 

land6 owned or mntrolled by the Liceneee, ae set farth in Sohedule "An 

hereto, both of uhioh are shoun outlined In bold black line on the plan 

attached hereto, eubjeot, however, to any inorease, doorease, re-allooation 

or exohange ofla&dsas provided bythl~~agreennmt cw by subseotion (l.4) 

of Seation 33 of the 'Forest AoV; and in addition it Includes aw and a& 

landrthatmaybe subsequentlyaoqulredby the Licensee aad incorporated 

Into said Sohedule "An pursuant to Clause 7 hereofp provided aleo that any 

lands included in Sohedule "A"9 ths title or interest to which reverts to 

the Crown, or which the Lioeneee eleote to revert to the Crowns shall be 

considered as being luoluded in Sohedule "B" f&m the time of such reve~sfon. 

6. The Llaeusee hereby declares that it owns m controls the euttfns 

right6 on saoh parcel of the lands listed and desaribed In Schedule "A" 

hereto. 

7. The acquisition by the Liaeneee of ftmeat lauds excepting only 

cutting rights offered by the Forest Service for oompetitive salep sub- 

sequent to the issuance of this lloence shall, pureuant to subsection (9) 

of saidSeotion33,be reportedtothe Mlnietaro and rmeh forest landa shall 

be ianluded forthwith in the lieonce area and be innorporated in Schedule 

"A" hereof to the extent required b aaid aubaeetlon (9). Aoqulsltion, aa 

used herein, shall be deemed to include other tenures aa definedhereinafter. 

8. For thb purposes of eubseotion (8) of Section 33 of the "Forest 

bat", the watershed and drainage basins relating to this licence are defined 

ar) those watersheds lying to ths south of the lef't bank of the McWegor 

River and draining late sald river between its oonfluence with the Fraser 

River and the confluence of Herrick Creek and M&regor River, togethss ~5th 

* . .,!.I-* 
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'that part of the Torpy River ly5ng we& of l218t. deg~eo 15 minute8 mridisn 

ofwestloagitttdeandthosowatere~eils lyingtothe nctrthe4aetoftharighf 

bank of the Fraser River and draidng info 8aidrIve~ between the oonmudties 

of Longwd and BaMara. 

9. T~MMinia~mayPrcmtimetotimewithdFawPrantheCrovnlards 

lueluded inthe llaenoe area 8uchlands a8 arerequIred for forestexperi- 

msnbl purpo8eap parks, 00: for aeethetia purposes; but the lands 80 tithdrawn 

sbrllnotexceed one per oent ofthetotalarea of lam38 tithe lioemarea 

withoutthe oonsent ofthe Lioemiee, andno land shallbew%tMmwnfram 

area8 being developed under the ourrent autt3ng plan without the aon8ent"of 

theLioeneee. Any8mhwithdrawals8hallbededuoted f~causOhsdti W. 

10. Ifatanytima, or Prantin~etotima, partoftheCrownland8 

wlthlntha tree farmarea 18 foundto~reqdzed for a- eoonanierxse 

than raising forest oropsp or for any use deemed to be eeeentlal to the 

publio int4are8tg raid lads may be withdrawn frorm the lioeme area by the 

Mlnleter, provided that if by srroh witMrawal the prodHive eapaoity of 

theliaenae area ied~8linishe8bywa~,thano~-halfofoab per oent of its 

fotalproduatlve oapaclty, other landr, if available, willbe addedtothe 

liaenee area in eubstitution therefor. Any 8uoh wIthdrawal ehall be 

deduofed f&ua Sohedule "Bn, aad any 8uoh addition8 shall be aMe& to Sohedule 

"B". Far the purpose8 ofthla seetion,the develo~nt ofmlneeanddneral 

proepeetts may be de-8 to be eseentlal to the public interest. 

11. It is expreesly understood that the Mnieter may at hi8 disaretlon 

and atanytinie,either penmanerrtly or for a ~hfibatlne, withdraw fw81 

this lloence and *am the license area any Crown lards nse&ed for rlghts-of- 

way tier Part VI of the "Forest Act" , or for railways highway9 power trans- 

ml88ion, or other right-of-way purposes9 and 8ueh lands will be deducted fpam 

Sahedule "Bn . 

12. In the event of the withdrawal of say land8 frcm the license (LFBB 

purauanttoClau8eo9,10, lland l&hereof, theMinWermayrequ~the 

. . . . . ..- 
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Lieenseetoremove frcm swhland8 within one huudred andtuerrtydaysthere- 

arterallt~rtbsn~t~~onan8allbaililings9 maah- eq,uQxwnt, 

and &her prcprty plaoed by it thsrson and whioh is capable of removal. 

Ccmpensation shall be paM to the Lfosnsee in zwpeet of improvements capable 

ofrsmrti f!mmthfi lmx¶s sotithdrawntothe extent only of the aostof 

remUValanddamage inoidentalthereto~ and oanpen8atlonshallbe paidto 

the Licensee in respeat of improvements not capable of removal on the ba8is 

of ooet less depreaiation. 

Without limiting ths geaeral%ty of the foregoing, the term 

R3mprownnent8n mans allbnildfngs, strnotme9 fixtures9 andthingeer&ted 

uponorafftxed to suohlandsard shall inoludemaohinerg9 boilers0 tanks9 

pi~S,d8JU8,fhB9S9 road89 railway89 transmissionlinas9 and otherwork 

used ~aOnIK&ionwiththe bll8inaSS Ofthe LicenSee. &UlprOVWN#Xtts 8hIll 

al80 mean area8 artiiioially reforested b planting or seed5ng9 sompensation 

for whbh shall be the oost %tlmmed in the a& of reforests. 

If the amount of canpensatfon payable to the L$oeneee ia nut agreed 

upon9 then8uchamount 6hallbeappraiwdandawardedbya ringlearbitrator 

ln ease the License and Lisensee agree upon one; otherw%se by ChPee arbit- 

rator8p onetobeappolntedbytheMInl8lxr9 onetobeappointedbythe 

Lioensee, atithe thirdtobeappointedbyuritIngux&r the hand8 ofthe 

two appointed9 such arbitration to be in acoordanoe with the pruvlsions of 

the n&rbltration AH of the ProvInoe of British Columbia, In the event 

that both part&s are unable to agree on a third arbitrator9 the Chief 

hitiae of the Supreme Court of British Colunbla shall be reqUested to make 

an appointment. 

13. Ifatawttims, Qf fruatime tot-9 part Oftbe lands inoltlded 

in &hedul~ "A" 18 foaad to be required ior a h@er eOO=io use than 

ra%8ingfOrOstoFOp89 Said landsmaybe withdrawn kCmlthsli08~0 areaat 

tbs reqaert of the Licensee and on the oonsent of the Minister9 and after 

8uehtithdrawalsuehlandswlllbe dedaated f5xa1Sehmdulo~A~ snd s-be 

. !.:..-. 
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dlspoeed of by the Licensee for the purpose far whLh they we1po withdrawn. 

l.4. N-me the lIceme include8 within the described botu@aPies a belt 

QT area of non-prcdwtive land surroundfns or adjaoent to the pmduotfve 

forest land of thalioenee9 any or all of euohnon-produ&fv-elandma~be 

withdrawn fmnthelfosnee at the pleasure oftheMiniater. 

15. Other kmoree &oluded in this tree farm liceme shall not be 

mold, transferred, or otherwise disposed of except as here-fore provided 

ar except as provided in Section 33 of the "Forest AW. 

16. This Useme insofar a8 Crown lands in S&&tile W Bpe eomernedp 

&all not be ooneidered to limit the uee of the landa at the dfwmetion'bf" 

fheMini8ter for otherpuvpoees ewhaoarinfag, trapp3ngp hunt&g, flah5ngp 

hydro-eleetrlc develgcpbnts ur any use that does not materially prejud&e 

therIghtr grantedtothe Llaeneeeto employ the we of the lands for the 

pwwing and harvertbg of fore& produotr mrdar the tenus of thie lfoenoe, 

17. It la undaratood and agzwed betweenthe per-ties heretothataqy 

rQhtaunderth&aagreement inrer~peotofC~ownlatisdonot inolude any 

riparian or for8ehorerightsB andall euohrfparfsnand foreshore rights 

veeted tithe Crown inreepeotofthe eaid Ckounlardsmentiormd lnfhie 

agreewmtshellremain inthe eeme statue a8 ffthie agreement had not been 

entered into, and the Lbensee shall have no rights or slazlma whateoever in 

reepeot thereto by virtue of this agreennvnt. 

18. The Minieter may dire& the Lioeneee to have cwveyed and deffned 

on the gxvmnd9 and at the Liabnsee*s expense, any or all the Wies of 

the lleenae area uhiah he BBY deem neoeeeary to have 80 fnnwsyed and defused, 

Inthe event of failrrrs oftbe Licensee to wanplete any smohsnrveywith%n 

tLnelLnits setbytbeMinLterp theMW.otermsycawsethe surveytobe 

rade and the cost8 ehallbe ohargd to andbe payable forthw%thbythe 

Lioensee q 

19. te a first eseenttil to the primary object of suetalned yield 

management of this liaence, it is agreed that all potentially prodtmtive 
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forest land within the lieenee area ehsllbe kept b the LI.oensee in grow3ng 

&oak a8 proMBed ia Clauee 20 hsreofO and e&~qnately etooked in aooodance 

titha~stabe defined fPamatimbtot9msbytheF~eet~~lc3e forlaada 

ef a oanparable site qualIt,y in EHtish Columbia. 

20. hylaxnb fnthe lieeaoa, area derrudedbeforethe date ofthia 

agrbssnbntwhiehere f~~3tobe erto&.ea belowthemin5mum &anaarae aeffaea 

bytheFore8tServloeasprovided iriCl~nee19~ above9 shallbe dlaeeified 

aoto site wli* aw3thom aetermbea bythe Fom8tSemtie tobe of a 

site quality Index equal to or bstter than 80D unless in the opinion of the 

MiniatertWme ocaupiedbyanadvanaed gruwthofm, or otherwise 

In such condition ae to make planting aperatIons eoonamlally impraatiaal, 

ahall be refcm&ed by tha Licensee by ertificia9 meana with a merehanteble 

rpeoles euitable to the locality at a rate per yeer of not less than one 

thousand aarea or ten per cent of the total acreage of euah landeD whish- 

ever is the lesser, all to the satisfad$on of the Uoensor. 

The Licemee further agrees that lands of site quality index 

better than110 dentdedafterthe date ofthisagreemento and not found 

to be restocked eetiefaadorily five yeare after logging, will b4 artifitslally 

regenerated W the Liaeneee before the end of the seventh year after logg3ng; 

and that lends of aft6 qwslity Index between 80 and ll0 not fotd to be 

=6t0*a 8atisfaatarll.y eight years af%er loggiag, will be art5.fXt3Qall-y 

regemratedbythe Lieenseebeforethe end of the tenthyear after-logging, 

all to the satisfaatfon of the Licenser. 

Wherednthe opinion ofthe Chief Fcmste~~ there is alikel&oad 

of the out-~landsbeing~eadereduaplantablet~~~shenclrog~nt~ 

~l~ra~ioDthdn~oif"iedabovemaybePsq~d~tbs Li~neor. 

21. On failure of the Lioenoee to cce@.y with the pruvislona of Clause 

20, the Minieter, his eervants 01" ageMap may enter on the land8 In respect 

of whioh the Licensee Is in default, and restock them9 and the cost thereof 

. . . .,.I-- 
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\ shall be recoverable by the Crown f!rcm the Liaensee and may be taken in 

whole or in part &au the deposit referred to in Clause 35 hereof. 

22. The operations oovered w the lfcsnae shall be managed in aesordance 

with the currently approved management working plan9 each of which in trrPn 

aa approved fm each suoceesive period is hereby incorporated into and made 

a part of this agreement. 

23. Managementworking plans willb+z~ approved for suahperiod astba 

Chief Forester may deoide, and will be subjeot to revision as set forth in 

thesaldplans. 

24. Revised management wolpking plans shall be submitted for the apeoval 

of the Chief Farester notlate~than sixmonths priortothe expfrs of 

currently approved plans. 

25. The objeot of each succeeding plan shall be to implement the primary 

objeot of the licence; i.'e.p sustained yield inequalannualor periodic cuts, 

ati may embody any method of attaining that objeotive that over a reasonable 

period of years is likely to prove eaoncmieally feasible, that is approved by 

the Chief Forester, and that ie not inconsisterit with the spirit and intent 

of the Act and regulations. In preparing the management working plan, advant- 

age shall be taken of all available data and experience, 

26. Should it appear at argr time to either party hereto necessary or 

expedient in case of emergenoy to increase or decrease the rate of outtfns 

oontemplated by the cutting budget then in effeetp ar to alter the outting 

plan then being observed, then, subject to the approval of the Chief 

Forester, emergenay revision of the management working plan will be under- 

taken upon the request of either the Licensee or the Chief Forester. 

Without limiting the generalities of the preceding paragraph, oause 

far revision on amount of emergency aonditicms will ower such things ae 

fire dmage of major prepcfftions9 serious windthrow, inseot OF disease 

attacks, eeriou8 damage to the Liaenseege daotiuring plant, or other 

. . . .:.I-. 
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' oatartropbe ofgreatmament, or ehmldth-e oema natlonalemergenoy 

brought about by wasp or an eeonamio depression severe enough in the opfnion 

of the Minister to justify r~lsion of the Managemmtntorking Flan. 

27. In the proCress of harvmting the mop *cm the Useme amap 

regardless of ths tmnu-e of the laid frm whioh it fe harvested, the Lfoensee 

shall pw5de the opportunfty for contra&orsP other than the LWm~~ee~s own 

employee8 or ehareholders who own more than one pm oent interest to harveet 

a,volutm equivalent to a &&rum of ffpts per sent of the allmble cut frcun 

Crownlands notheldunder other tenu~s bu=twhemtheMinfster fs sattiffed 

that auah contraat operation is not feasibleB either by retaeon of lack o? 

operators or for other good and sufficient remon the Minbt8~ may relieve 

the IEiceneeo fn whole cw in part foam this responsibility. 

28. In the event of the development on the licence area of injurious 

insoots In numbers whioh fn the opininn of the Minister will seriously reduce 

the em-rent ar future allowable annualhamestofw~od~ and which inthe 

opinion oftheM%nMxtr aanbe crontpolledp thenthe Lisexmee and LSeanm~ 

shall take ouch control measures as may be mutually agreed upon, op ths 

Licensee ehalltake suchcontrolmeaaures asthsMin%ster shalld5reetg 

provided that the cost of aueh control measures to the Lhensse at hie own 

expeme in any one oalendar year shall not ox-d ona-half the aost of 

such oontrolmeasltrer Ineurrud during that oalendar year9 or the total. 

stwipage value of that year*6 allowable oat9 whlehever may prove to be the 

lereer. For the pusposea of this elau~~~ the atximpagevalue shallbe the 

value appraised Irp the Forest ServLe. 

29. Inthe ev~tthstmsrt~la~eemento~otbe reaohed betweenthe 

parties hereto a8 to the sustained-yield outting sapasity or a8 to tha 

requenee c~methods ofouttlngtobe employedatthetlme anemerge11Qy, 

or any other revision of the cutting plan er auttlng budget la undertaken, 

the Lioensar shall determine the permissible out and the plan and methods 

of t3lrwng. 

. -,:.s- . - 



30. The Lioenseep in his loggfng operations on the lieenee areap shall 

at all time6 maintain at least as h.Qh a eta-d of utfllaation asp in t& 

Chief Foreater~e reasonable opinion, is being maintained by well-oondflcrted 

logging operations in the F'rl&e George Forest Distriat. 

31. Cutting on th lieence area shall be done only in aocordanos wfth 

thsmanagementworkingplan, and only after notfoe of %ntenthas beengiven 

to the Chief Forester and a cutting permit has been issued. Such o&i&g 

permit shall be issued by the Chief Forester if the proposed cutting is in 

keeping with the proriaions of this lioenee and the management working plan. 

If the proposed cutttng i.a to be on other tenurer, the cutting petit w&l 

oonstitute the Ministerqs ooncurrenee that the outtfng is aeeording to plan 

and epeoiPg such other detalls as he may deem ne8oessary, such details9 

however, always to be in keep% with the provisions of the management 

working plan and this agreement. If cuttfng fs on Cram lands not held under 

other tenures9 the cutting permit will, fn addition* ffx the stumpage in 

aecmdance with sub8eotion (201, Se&&on 33 of the Vorest A&'. Any outtfns 

notocWeredby a outtlngpermftu5llbe deemedtobe intrespass and the 

Licensee shallbe assessed a sumbythe Minister inrespeotthereof inan 

amount not in excess of the value of the logs or other produot so out or 

wasted or destroyed. 

32. TWtermarks shallbe seeuredbgthe Lioensee sndmarkingoarrled 

out a8 required by Part II of the "Forest Bet". 

33. All tzlmber harvested on tha lleenoe area shall be sealed in cub& 

feet and otherwise in all respeots fn aocordanoe with the provisions of 

Part VIII of the llForest Aot". 

34. Tinker and wood out Fran lands included in ,&is liaencep regardless 

of the tenure of the lands9 shall be subjeot 5n all respects to the PO- 

visions of Part X of ths "Forest Acti' insofar as they relate to lalds granted 

after the 12th day of March 1906. 

?.:..- - 
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350 The Licensee herewith depoelts, pursuant to subsection (6) of 

Seatlon 33 of the “Forest Aat" B the mm of&?enHundred andFfftyDollars 

($750,00), receipt of whloh is aoknowledged and wffl supplement this deposit 

ly the payment of tsn clents on each one hundred cubic feet of wood harvested, 

but the sum total of deposits held at any oxm tims by the Licenser under 

this clause shall not exceed Fifteen Hundred Dollare ($15CO.O0). Xn the 

event that the amount of the deposit beocmee leas than Seven Hundred and 

Fifty Dollars ($750.00), the Licensee will forthwith deposit aufffeient 

money with the Minister to bring the total amount up to Seven hundred and 

Fifty Dollars ($750.00), and thereafter will supplement the deposft by &e 

payment of ten cents on each one hundred cubic feet of wood harvested to 

bdng the total amount up to Fifteen Hundred Dollars (r)l500.00). The safd 

deposits &all be held for the purpose of eneurlng compliance on the part 

of the Licensee with the term8 of the "Fore& Aatn, the regulations made 

thereunder1 this agreement, the management working plan, and any permit 

lcmwad pursuant to this agreement. 

36. The Lioenoee agrees to pay sttrmpage on all merohantable wood out9 

wmte& or remwed by the Licensee or his agents on or f'raa that part of the 

license area described in Schedule "Bn hereto9 a8 provided in this agreement, 

the "Forest Act" and the cutting permit. 

37. Starting on the fir& day of January next following the date of 

this agreement, the wood harvested from the lioence area in any one year 

shall not be less than fifty per oent and not more than oils hundred and fifty 

per cent of the approved annual out, and shall not vary more than ten per 

sent from the total approved cut over a period of five years. 

38. Damages, recwerable In full or in part frcm the deposit made w 

the Licenses under Clauee 35 hereof, may be asaeeaed by the Mlnleter for 

failure to observe the provisions of Clause 37 of this indenture, a8 follows: 

(a) The full stumpage value as appraieed by the Forest Service on the 

quantity of timber w whioh the year's out falls below fifty per cent of 
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the approved annual out. 

(b) Double the stmpage value as aplffaieed k(y the Forest Servioo on the 

quantity of timber by which the yeapDs out is in exeeus of one hundred and 

flrty per aent of the approved a-1 out0 whether out From Crown lands OJF 

fPom other tenures. 

(8) Should the total out uver five aonseeutive yeaps vary more than ten 

per oent over the total of the five years' approved cnto a 13m per one hundred 

eubio feet donble the stumpage as eetablished for the fffth year of the period, 

will bs assessed tq tha Minister on the amount cut over the ten per cent 

allowanae, whether out from Crown land or &can other tenures. Should thi 

total oat over five aonseautlve years vary more than ten per cent under the 

total of the five yaarsQ approved cut, a sa per om hundred oubie feet 

equaltotbe stvge as established for the fifth year of the period, will 

be assessed b the Minister on the amount auf undsp the ten per oent allowanoe 

whether cutf&mCrownland or Prom other tenures. 

(d) Should the total t ou over ten aonse&lve years, %noludlng ths 

ffve-year period referred to In (0) above, vary less than ten per cent Ppcm 

the total of the ten-yaar auttlng budget as approved in the workfng plan9 

the damage assessed Inpa~ag~aph (a) above9 if any, willberef%nded. 

(e) For the purposes of this paragraph, rtwnpage shall be apprafsed 

on the same basis and in ths same mantm~ as provided in Clause 31 hereof. 

(f) Any damages provided for In any auttlng permit mentioned in 

Clause 31 may be deduoted frcrm the deposit mentioned in Clause 35, and 

thereupon the Lfiensee shall forthwith deposft with the Minister sufficient 

moneys to make the said deposit equal to the amount of deposit thus required. 

(8) In the event that the lieencpe is eanciellaa by reason of any 

default or bFsaah of the liaenae by tha Licenses, then all moneys on 

deposit with the Licenaor under the terms of fhls agreement shall be 

payabletothe Crown for damages. 

.  .  .  _ : . I - -  
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39. For the purpose of oarrylng out the pmvlelo~ of Olatwe 38 hereof, 

the Lloe~ee may elaat to &art a new fin-year period f&m any y-oar in whlah 

the p6rlodlo out for th6 preoedltig flveqoar period 1s within Ian per cent of 

the amarmlated approved anmaloutrr. 

40. Th6 aggmgata soreage of tkm Crown lands ln the lioenoe area for 

the purpoms of rents1 under srrbssotion (19) of Seotion 33 of fihe "Forest, 
bet", a6 of this date, abnll be tba t&al aoreage aa set forth in SoheduLm 

"8" ard the working plan. 

w. For the purporer of Se&ion 121bp subsection (1) of ths "Forest 4 
dot", Chapter 128 of tb Statutes of British ColwnbL for 1948 and sub- 

roquont amoWat0, the approved antnml produotlvo ospe4oity of the lloonoo 

rhallbo rueharmaybe doterm%ned intha -ntapproved working plan 

ad fomrt protaoflon tax shall k payable a8 provided by the raid aotion 

124. 

42. All oanpr or other lirlng quarters oatabll~hed inoidetnt to the 

manamont of tti lloenoo area ohall be of a standard at hart a0 high ar 

thorn that, in the Minlrkrg8 reasonable opinion0 ape bolng maintained by 

amparable well oonduokd fore& operations, in the Frlxme George Fereat 

Dlrtrlot. 

43. All roads, on landr within the baaadrrier of thlr lloerwrp inoludiag 

the landrliatad lnbhedule "An9 shallbe held avaIlable for publloueo in 

aooordanoe with the tennr of the nIndu&rlalTranqortatlon AotP and of the 

"For& A&" relating thereto. 

44. The Lloenme ahall provldo, to th6 ratlrfaotlon of the Chief 

Forerter rearonablo offloe and living aoeaarmodatlon for a raaronable Feed 

Sarvloe lrmpotlon stafF on the lloenoo area or at any badqtmrM%, plant0 

or operation malntalned by the Llarnmw, lf lnetruoted b the Chief Fort&m 

in writing 80 to do. 

45. The Idoanree shallemploy one Forester, regtiteroduader the terma 

of Cbaptor 327, R.S.B.C., 194& and amandmntr theretop and aa nag additional 
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Ibgisbred Foresters 86 may be deemed neoeesary by the Chief Forester. The 

working plan and all revisions and amendments thereto shall be slgned and 

sealed by the Registered Forester. 

46. In the ewmt of the bankruptcy or insolvency of tha Lfeensee9 the 

Minlrrter may cancel the llaence and any or all moneys on abp0ht may be 

deolarad by the Minieter to be payable to the Cpown for damages. 

47. This agreement may be amended by the parties hereto by a memorandum 

in writing signed by the parties hereto. 

48. This tree farm lioenos shall not be sold or transferred by the 

Liaensee wIthin ten years lnrmbdiately aubseqmnt to the issuance of thi: 

licence nor shall the control of the lleencs be transferred In any manner 

whatsoever to any person or persons 9 f&m or firms corporation or corpor- 

ations without the written eonsent of the Minister fleet having been obtainad. 

49. Any notice required to be given to the Lieenaee by the Minf~ter 

or Chfef Forester under this agreement, may be given by wrfttan notfoe 

sent by registered mail or delfvered to the registered office of the Licensee 

in British Colmbla, aud &all b deemed to be 60 given on the day it would 

be received by the Licensee in the ordinary oourr~e of post, or on the say 

it wan 80 delivered. 

50. (a) This licence may be termfnated at any time by mnrtrrrl eonsent of 

the parties hereto. 

(b) The LQensee mry terminate this lieence on two yearsq notioe 

in writing given to the Minister sabjeot au hereinafter provided. 

(a) In the event. that the Licensee eervea notice of termlnatlon of 

this llaenae as provided in the next precedlng clause rmah termination 

shall be rubjeot to the following aondltions: 

(i) All moneys held as security deposit of whatsoever nature ~1" 

kind or aq part thereof may be deolared by the Minister 

payabletotheCrownfor damage8 or otherwise and the 

Minister &all not be obliged to acoount in reape& thereof. 

. \ 
. .:.I-- 
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(ii) kll tenures which have reverted to tbs Crown pursuant to this 

oontraot shall not revest in the Lfcensee. 

(iIS) All imprwements made on Crown lands shall beoome and be the 

pmperty of the Crounandthe Licensee shall have no claim 

or in any way be entitled to scmpensation therefaro 

Prcdded the Uaeneee mayremwe his ownf5xtu~ea insueh 

amanner as nottodamage other fmgr~ementsa 

ProWled also su@h remapal shall not ti aw way affect the 

lien of the Crown on such fUures as prcmlded 3.n the "Forest 

A&'. 
c 

(iv) All cutting permits issued pursuant to this agreement shall 

terminate on the termination of the agreement. 

(v) The Lbensee shall f&hwith pay all moneys owing on outstanding 

accounts for etirmpage9 royalty, faxesp and annual rental. 

(vi) All rights granted pursuant to anqr statute w regulations 

o~underthis agreemantat3amUJ.arythersto~all 

appurtenances shall be canoe3led sffeet%ve on the termination 

of this license. 

51. In the went tbb thfs lfeenee is aancelled ar tew%nated, 

existing other tenures owned or aontrolled by the Lfcsnsee fncluded within 

the licenae ewea shall in no way be encumbered by any camnitmentss agree- 

mentse understanding or in any other ma-r a~fsing out of the exeicutlon 

of this lioenee. 

52. In this llcenoer 

amendment8 thereto in farea fratime to time duoring the -nay of this 

agreement. 

"Approvedn9 if not otherwise defined in the aontext, means 

approvedbythe Minister. 

. \.:.s- I. - 
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n~nuaean ar nae~aea lanafc mans alpr f0rest lands in the licenee 

area Plan or on whLh mbstantfally all mature timber has been eutp logged, 

cw deetroyed, and on whfeh tress of young growth in suffi&ent mm&em to 

produao avaluable crop aeacwaing to the staniIards of the Forest Servigg 

have not yet been established. 

"Forest Servieen mean8 the Forest Service of the Department of 

Land and Forest8 of British ColumbSa. 

nHlghe~ econcmlo wen means that use whfeh in the opfnion of the c. 
Lioennsor will oontribute most to the good and uelfara of the Pmviuee, 

ineluai!lgnon-monstalywer. 

"MinlafeF" meana the Minister of Lemie and Forerte and his CQZ~W~OI"I 

in offiae. 

"Other teuuren means any title,, lieence, lease, QT berth whereby 

the Liaensee ha8 the right to out t3mber on land indtied 3.n Schedule "AN 

hereto, or on land that subsequently may be acquired by the Llcemee and 

added to the lieeme pursuant to Clause 4 hereof, 

Wanagementw~k-S.ugplmP ~anathemanagamentaadwopkingplan 

6ubmltted by the Lieeneee with the applfaation fur thfs tree farm licenee 

and approlred pr%or to the exeeutfon of these presente and subsequent revtied 

management work&g plans to be euhdtted by the app1Lan-t fn aeemdanea, with 

the terms of th3s lieenee a8 herein appearing. 

53. This licenae shall emre to the benefit of and shall be binding 

upon, not only the partiee hereto, but ale0 the 6tmet3sam in office of the 

Minister and the meoermrs and asvllgne of the Licensee9 reqxrtdvely. 

54. This agreement ia aubjeemt to the provision6 of the "Fmeet Act" 

and euohamendmentatheretoaama~be made f~cmtimstotfms. 



INWlTNEsSWHEREoFthe Licensorhas exemtea these pl-8eento and 

the Li~~18ee ha8 hereunto affixed its aorporate seal by the hands of its 

proper offlcam in that behalf. 
4 

SIGNEDSEALEDANDELIVERED 
In th8 preesnae of: 

THECOMMONSEALOFTHE LICENSEE 
was hereuntoaffixed Inthe 
pr8eence Of8 

.  ( I  
;. ‘-. 
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ScHEm “A” 

SinelairTrweFarmLhenae 

Tree Farm Lisenee No. 30 

Fore&lands ardmerebantabletlmber inothertezmree owned, ok 

controlled by the Llceneee~ inclraded In the Sinelaip Tree Farm Liceme 

No. 309 all wltbln the Ca~lboo Land Dfetriot. 

Thker Sale8 LadDistrict Area In Acres e, 

X72563 CtlPibOO 628 

x73378 11 lP3u. 
x78970 II 1.150 

TOTAL 30089 
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. SCRRDULN ‘W 

sinolair me FRrm Lioexloa 

Tree Farm Lioence No. 30 

Crown lands not otherwise alienated within the following dewribad 

area8: 

Cumnenoing at the meet nartherI.y intersection of the easterly 

boundary of Lot Q&2 (T.L.S657P), Cariboo Distrist with tha edga ofths bed 

0fMouhwgceRwer onthebfxbankthareof;thance scmth8rlyalongtha said 

oaaterlybmndaryof Lot AS42 to the said edge ofthe bed ofM&mgorRiver 

ontholeftbankthereof;t~ma ina general eoutharlydlreetionalong"tha 

safdedge ofthebed oftheMoGregorRimr ontheleftbanlcthereoftoths 

northerly boundary of Lot 4&$l (T.L.8658'); thence easterly, aoutharly and 

westerlyalongthe northerlyt eaoterlyand southerlybomdarlerr of said Lot 

&ltothe routh-weetoornarthereof; thaw westerly and northerly along 

tha suutharlyanduesterlybaandarier of Lot@@ (T.L.8656*) to the afore- 

said edga of tha bad of MoCkegor Rivem on the left bank thereof; thance in 

a generalweeterly direotion along the said edge of the bed of MoGregor 

River onthe left baaktbsreofto a point due rot&h of tha mostwestmly 

south-wemt oorner of Lot 4843 (T.L.8655P); thema due ecnzth a dietance of 

40 ohaim; thanee due wert a dietams of 70 ohains; theme dua so&h a dis- 

tanoe of 530 ehaine mom or less to a poQt due west of tha north-west oorner 

of S.T.L.32932; theme east a distanoe of 60 ohaim xme or lees to the said 

north-we& ommr of S.T.L.32932; thence eaeterly and southerly along tha 

northerly and easterly bamrdasies of aaaid S,T.L.32932 to the north-west 

ourner of S.T.L.32933; thence easterly along the northerly boundary of said 

S.T.L.32933 to the north-east corner thereof; thence dua east a die&moo of 

l,$O ohal~;thanoaSonth35~Eaattothe south-waeterlyboundary ofthauaim- 

shed ofT~Rlver;thanoa ina gemral a&h-aa&erlydireetionalongtha 

w&id south-westerlyboundary of the vatershed ofTorpyRlver to a point due 

north of the north-east oorner of S.T.L.32912-8769p; then00 in direottion 

. . . .,:.1-. 
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I?urth 51' East a distance of 680 chains nwm or lerre to the north-easterly 

boundaryoftbe eaidw&erehedofTurpyRiver~thenoe fna generalnorth- 

westerly direction along the rd3.d north-eaeterly bowiary of the watershed 

of Torpy River to the easterly boundary of the uatmshed of Woodall Creek; 

theme $n a general northerly dire&ion along the said easterly boaoaapg of 

the watershed ofWoodallCreektothe nmtharlyboundary of the watershed 

thereof, being a point on the roatherly boundary of the watershed of the 

main stmam of aforesald McGmgor River; thence in a general north-easterly 

dkeotionalongthe said southerly boundary oftha watershed of them&' 

d.rem ofMaGrego~ River toa point due southofa polnt,onthe southerly 

boundary of Lot 7859 (T.L.865Sp) 50 ohalna easterly f~cm the couth-west 

oorner thereof; thenoo north to the ea3.d sowtherl~ boundary of Lot 78591 

thence wetmlyalongthe aaId southerlybouadaryofLot7859 to the mmth- 

west oorner thereef; theme due west to the aforesaid edge of the bed of 

MoGregor River on the left bank thereof; theme in a general we&erly 

direotion along the said edge of the bed of McGregor River on the left 

bemkthereoftothe afareealdeaaterlyboundaq ofLot4842, beingthe 

point of cam42uxkment. 
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